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marine birds – barrow’s goldeneye winter surveys - the barrow’s goldeneye (bucephala islandica) is a
medium sized diving duck found in protected coastal bays and estuaries in winter months, where it feeds on
molluscs, crustaceans and fish. males are distinguished from females by the crescent shaped white spots nest
box guide for waterfowl - ducks unlimited canada - the common goldeneye is an early migrant diving
duck found throughout the forested regions of canada and may be found wherever deep water, permanent
ponds coincide with large old growth woodland. barrow’s goldeneye (bucephala islandica) - the barrow’s
goldeneye is a medium-sized diving duck. breeding males weigh about 1,127 g and have a contrasting black
and white plumage characterized by a purplish black head with a white crescent-shaped patch at the base of
the bill. females weigh about 799 g, have a dark chocolate brown head, a greyish brown back and whitish
flanks and belly. the adult female has a bright orange bill in ... common goldeneye minnesota
conservation summary - common goldeneye minnesota conservation summary audubon minnesota spring
2014 the blueprint for minnesota bird conservation is a project of audubon minnesota written by lee a. very
common birds seen in pei - prince edward island - long tailed duck their main habitat is tundra, and on
migration open lakes their diet consists of aquatic invertebrates, esp. mollescs and crustaceans canada goose
this is a wild goose, with black head and neck. the great lakes maintain a very large population of geese.
common goldeneye found in lakes, and rivers of boreal forests. the young are capable of flight at 55 -65 days
of age ... an eye for birds: a photographic journey creating ... - the birds in their duck pond are freeflying,” bourne says. “i love photographing in zoos, because if you’re trying to build your list, that’s a good way
to go. build a duck nest box - ducks unlimited canada - birds such as kestrels, tree swallows, great
crested ﬂycatchers or screech owls. cedar is ideal * cedar lumber is recommended because it is naturally
resistant to weather and insects. 81 recognizable forms - jean iron - 81 recognizable forms bill colour and
identification of female barrow's goldeneye by bruce di labio, ron pittaway and peter burke introduction the bill
colour of adult female birds of alberta - migration date guide - birds of alberta - migration date guide
earliest ab. spring and autumn arrival dates reported. 1826-2008: day/month/year. .xx = unknown. alberta
status. field checklist of birds - prince edward island - update the island’s field checklist of birds. the
society encourages the society encourages all birders to submit their sightings to the society, particularly the
hunting rules and regulations in nl and labrador migratory ... - 3. golden eye duck - • these ducks are
on migratory hunt. • yellow eye, black and white body with a white patch by the bill • no need to differentiate
sexes. a management plan - flr - iii acknowledgements this management plan for the barrow’s goldeneye
was prepared in response to the designation of the duck as a ‘vulnerable’ species in newfoundland and
labrador under the barrow’s goldeneye assessment - maine - barrow’s goldeneye assessment natural
history description barrow’s goldeneye is a medium-sized diving duck with sizes averaging 45 oz (1, 278 g) for
males and 29 oz (818 g) for females (eadie et al. 2000). barrows goldeneye 2010 - newfoundland and
labrador - the barrow’s goldeneye is a medium-sized sea duck with a large rounded head and yellow eyes.
males have a black back and wings, a white belly and breasts, a purplish-black head, and a white crescentshaped patch at the base of their bill. females have a chocolate brown head, a greyish brown back, and a
whitish belly and flanks. they form monogamous pairs and have strong fidelity to breeding ... checklist of the
birds of the okanagan valley - about us - checklist of the birds of the okanagan valley the okanagan valley
is one of the richest areas of north america for breeding bird diversity. this
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